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·sweet . ele~ted .presidei,.~ of
new ~etropolitan col_lege

·Backes ·here July
8·:
..
_

NBC News correspondent p· e t e r t
Hack.es v.iD be on campus oext ThW"Sday.
July 8, as part or the · SCS Major Eh·ents
Council lecture ~
By Sue 1-t•ineke
Space specialist ·ror the U.
space
.Chronicle E~itor
program , H,ackes has covered e\'ef'y manned space lligbL
Di:, Da,'id Sweet was cl~ted
p~stdent of Ow;: oe~·ly-fonned
Joining NBC in 1955 • .Hackes is on
general JtSSignm~ as a Washington ~~!!tien:~Jcn~~l:~li~:te5~~
r'espOndent. He concentrates on reportJng
icie Boatd meeting Monday in
~ activit.ies or the National Aeronautics
St. P aul.
and Space Administration and .the Senate
Vice-chancellor ror the Min. and House Space Committees.
.ncsota State College System
A past NBC NeWs COITeSp()ndent for the
since 1969. Sweet was appointPentagon , 1-tackes covered the shooting of Senator Robert F . Kennedy, the 1956
a:r~hoann:C1::°~~
_ Hungarian revolt airlift , the 1960 earthTheodore Mitau .
quake in Chile, 400 ~ burial of President John F , Ke9,000y in ')963.
AJ?pro\•ed by the 1971 ~le
Heckes has-also CO\'~ed Presidential
;:~~l=t~':· ~~ ~ 1 ~!f~~~
elections and served on rrufny NBC News
1V specials. .
. •
Foriner go\'ernor of the Nali9n,al Space
Club, Hpckes started his broadcasting
~~~!reets, pa~ks. etc'. as
career as~ a reporter for radio stations in
I ·u ~
II
.th th
Iowa ~ Kentucky and ~~ York.
co:~~~ty
C6ii:g~:~pus,
Sweet said.
•l
_M itau explained lh:f:t . ~weet
wdl have the '\responstb1ht,y to
create an " umovalive, nontraditio~al eollege~ which will
emphas1ze te aching rather
than research.
· The sight of 21 adults grop- protective ~loration in nature,
" We seek to U:ip scientists,
ing through the grass· in · bubbles provide a measure of physici~, ··lawy.ers, business
"'- search" of multi-cqJore<! tooth- wind currents and the oeme- leaders and civic leaders" lo
plcts was too . much for some tery trip makes the teachers serve as CiacuJty for the. new.
passers-by who slart.ed to more sen.sitive_to a total envi- .Stale college, Sweet explained:

s:

::e!a~N:n

;~~~~ . ;ac~~;f~ogsto~soot:

!s

Students ~ake hubbies.
in·. envii·omnental class

• • ~ ~nts paused lo
stare at the elemer.tary school
teachers who were making
soap bubbles and watching

~S::~e·~Js the)
~

ield

to

=~·

ro:,are just a {ew of the
many techniques' used in an
environmental SCieoce work.shop being coo:lucted this J ~

~

politan State College Center as College Syslem Rules and
•ooe which Y.-ould emphasize R<'gul3tions this year.
1be 37 year-old educator
~ r ~~J~~
also served .as chairman or the

;unior colleges and six

Presidential
search
Co-.
nllttee established to elect a
new president for St. Cloud
State .

vocational ~finical 5t;~ts in
the metropolitan area.

\ I n addition, Tucker
P.~i~, '.'it will strengthen
s~x. existing state '?°.neg~
giym; ~m a ~ er

~t~!~

0

ex~e
~y
~-

5

~~~ ~?:;;Pl~xe
chmu::;
can be link~ by _the State Col~~~k!r:..::~:a:!~ue Common

.<'rylrough the Common Marar~

:

~1c~ \~r~IJe:~de~

~=~

0~1~~~

~~:f ~

lain courses taught there .)
,-ri!:~g~orwi~
the skyway le vel of the Capital
Centre Skyway, 5ffi St. and
Minnesota Ave., St. Paul . TilC
Legislature has appropriated
$300,000 for planning and operation of the institution for two
years ;
Sweet was instrumental in
planning and working as chairman o( the faculty-adm.inisLration-student committee that
rewrote the Mihncsotu State

be™;,~

Dr. David Sweet

er'!1: n;:.r=~on ,; j ~ ~ . - - - - · ---------------,----------,
cour.ses at all convenie.n( hours
during lhe wee\ and on weekends to meet the needs of

The College

college's biology ~1;.;;~~r"U:la;:,id~
statewide Advisory Council
was established to .support lhe
formation of the-new college in
the metropolitan area. Robert
kids •turned on to the environ- H. Tucker, vice president and
general counsel, . Minnesota "'
Mining an<t Mariu.Cacturing
·
Company, chaired the C9uncil. • Vol. 41, ,.o. n
. St. Cloud Stat• • .St. Cloud, Mn. ~6301
Thunday, July 1,. 1,11
~nt. on p . 3, col. 5 )
Tucker explained_the Me~ ' - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ---------·

the ~tery.
1be objective is to get eleBut all were in the name of mentary teachers to think in
learning -and the participanLs terms of the entire epvironcould not have · heel: more ment and try " anything to· get

~ u s. 'Ibey are experienced
teachers, taking coursework at
St. Cloud Slate.
.
On a more ~histiceted levef, the toothpick game teaches

~:
area

C·hrOnicle

Workshop

Professional at SCS comments:

Theatre can stimulate.
By STEVE JOH("SON

Claude Woolman joined a
fraternity and registered for a
theatre class when he first entered college . lt did not take
long for him to decide his pri•
ority. " I deactivated Crom the
fraternity when I realized I'd ·
Callen in love with the
theatre," he e~plained.
" I sort of fell into the
theatre," he began. " I thought
it would be easy, and by the

.G!J::~::~~ix!!
ea5y, I was
far into it to
too

turn around and start some..
thing else."

Woolman contributes much
of ' his eiarly enlhusium and
success fn his profession lO a
Year ~pent studying in Eng.
la'nd under a Fullbright scholarship.• Here. he met and

worked with such theatre notables as Peter O'Toole and
Sir Lawrence Olivier (with
whom he later worked in the
Bro8away production of Beck•
et.

·

Woolman explained lhat it
w.:1s Ohvier·s portraya l of
Hamfot that i::parkc-d his intcre~t m lhcatre as a boy.
,
He cxplJine~ hls fir; t lnf(:l•
ing with Obvicr:
•·J £lood there at L"i~ dcor of

" I couldn"t stay away fn;mr it
though. By that time ·it •had
gotten into . my biood and I
came-back.."
'.
Woolman sees the ro11, or
theatre today as primrily one
of entertainment. "Sut,' he
added, " I would Wu! lo think
that theatre can assume a
relevant role by perhaps opening lhe eyes, ears, and minds
of the audience and in that
way stimulatin_g them to do
thing> Ibey hadn't thought to
do before.."
•

the room , and I knew he was
going to be in there. I got a
grip on myself and opened the
door. I took about five steps
and then noticed a gray haired
man in glasses .
" He was kneeling and recitLOLsome lines from hcket. I
woodered where Olivier was.
Then I listened to bis voice ,
and discovered it was be. (
had no idea be had gray bair
and wore glasses."
Woolman frequently
frequented the area round his
idol's dressing room and soon
came to know Olivier rather
well. •~He is a real theatre per-

Wool.man's Ci.rst professional
role came in 1958 in an off
Broadway production of lv•n~f
by Anton Chcckov. " I was paid
26 dollars a week and lived in
the basement or Uk!: the;1tre,"
he recalled . AKhough his part
consisted of a scant 14 lines,
he was fortunate enough to receive favorable notice Crom
Brocks Atkinson,_ a noted and
highly respected theatre critic
for the New York TimH.
" That really helped .to encourage me. Jobs were really
tcugh to · get in New Y.ork
then."'
Arter ! pe.nding several sea-

r;={n,•·~

:C0'~ra~yc:°1r:e3.;
e·g ocentric."
Returning from · England,
decided to forsake
· theatre and assume the unlikely position or manager of a
movie 'house. " I might as well
~
he,._Pid explaining

Woolman

:~:!:1.'

• .. llleatre, in comparison
with many ether things, is
relatively un_important. H we
lh-ed in a world where theatre
fed people - that would
one thing. but it doesn ·t. Realizing that, I "ished I could do
~omething more import3nl So
I ga\·e up theatre and got a
job.
.

be

~!fco~man
_.,._

(cont. o n ·p.-2, col. 5 )

CLAU D':: WO OLMA N
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Woolman---- .- +(----

It's .the right ti•m-e

(cont. from p . 1)
.
sons on Broadway, !ollo\\'1!d by
two seasons at the Guthrie
1beatre in Minneapolis Woolman decided to try his hana at
television. ,; l didn' t want to die
wondering if I'd ever be a suecess of film ,·• he explained.

Rick Mih:
, Sad--ey~ lady of the lowlands ·
.
Wflere ·the sad-eyes prophet -said that no man comes
My war,ehouse hH rny Ara bia n clrums
.Should I put them b y your gate ·
Oh ' ud-eyed la_dy, could I wait?

· Schubert, Schumann , \Vol£,• l ves, ~litcheU, Lightfoot ,
Dylan and Cotien.
A . new corporate faw iirm for musicians? A musical
insurance company? ·
No, the first four na~es ai-e !amous composers of

~::t~mC::O~~o~U:~.ast (bur n~~ who are

Art Sctngs? They·re poems set to mµsi c which Qriginated in the 12th· and · l3th centuries _in ~rllnce: ~ut ,

!:?~~':~~bi!v~
~!e:e~i~ 1ushJ:e~~~':~!
ing it Jess ·painful as they:ve made it more melodic.
8

The troubado~ have .returnec:l't And, w,ith the _reincarnation of these poets who set theJr works ta music -as
Well as perform them, have come- a whole ~ breed of
musicians who are versifiers· as well as eer:fonners: Bob
... Dylan , Donqvap Leitch, l?hil Ocbo, Gordon Lightfoot ,
Tom Paxtor, .P aul Sitn~u . ·.. and the~ goes 9rr· and on.

In 1967, Ned Rorem , ~ conternpClr~ry composer of
''serious" music, wrote in the NeW York Review or
809ks an essay on, The Beatles, comparing the long11airs to Stravinsky, Strauss and other , alt.hough older,
· long-hairs . .As a result, Rorem established 1be Beatles ·
as an accepted aod respected musical phenomenon
among serious classical music buffs.

....._ day are a blend of .expressway cement aod_neon lighting.
So they' re singirig in leJeyision studios, on bendable pl~
tic discs played at home, and over and over and over on
lbe radio, and occasionaJJy in live concerts and evep in
meadows at rock festivals.
·
Today's music is delinitely more poetic ~an the
tunes of the SOS with their Sha'Na-Na 1s and Ob; Baby's,
Yes, ·Baby'S, Woo, Ba~)''s. A refreshing change.
·
We've been. reared on pablum music: super marke(
· Montov~, ~ovie melodies ,. t~ deadly Living Strinp, ·
commerc1~ )lDgles aod te~eV1S10n .P>eme sonala:5. We v~ seen music !{anslormed ~nto M_uzak, bastardized u~td
all the remains of music is the 1ck.
And we've de\'eloped a deep-rooted hate for poetry.
We've waded through Wordsworth under the ,.spindly,
veiny wrists of an antique English marm who might
have known the bard personally. We've been graded on
djssecting every· s\anza, lOOking, sea~hing over a:nd under the spreading f hestl1tilt tree for Meaning. plenty of :
Artistic Signiricance, but no more beauty. And so we
stopped listening.
And _then along came Dylan,
Like the · man·y compqs.ing perlormer.s that would follow him Dylan forced his audiences-to bear what be was
saying ~ not just listen lo Whal he was sJngi.J.18. His
lyrics, as well as his fflelodies, communicate on a hi~y
personal, iritimate level, becoming · relevant to the lJSLimer's life.
•

...

He became a true Folk Hero, an easy-to-relate-lo
middle-class Minnesotan who proved that poetry was
something to enjoy and not fear. In his songs, the poetry
reinforces the miJsic, and vice versa.
· •

The Beatles reached t.be masses - from college
professors to Leenie--bopping girls and , .thr-0ugh their
magically. mysterious poetics set to music, gave rock
music and poetry a -new status that had a lot lo do
witlt.Jhe traWtions of Shelley and Keats but without
the ennui.

'

~~

PenMy Lane: TlMr e i1 • barbe r taking photograph,
•
And •all "fhe pH p l• tftat come and go
Stop and, _say MIio.
Of ewe,-ly hHd he' s .h•d the plea 1ure to know.

In the past few monlhs;, Dory Previn (Connerly the
wife of Andre ~o is now married to Mia Farrow )
has emerged as 8 oew,: bighly personalized and·cathartic
performer,~ suf!eriug 'Woman of the stereo set, singing
about "young girls o! twenty and four·· who " come to
lhe door" and snatch away her husband .•
Like ibigh1)' intimate analysis dripping from the
couch into the micropl;woe, Dory has used her art lo aid
her heart, placing her listener in the precarious role of
both voyeur and counselor. The resu lt is now provocative poetry composed of another person's pain, easily
rela_tcd to one's ·own, pain.
·
My · d•ddy ~•Y.s
1 •in' t hi• child
Ain't th•t ! on;iothing
Ain' t that '<Wild
My daddy uYs
I air1't his child
Ain' t that
·
.Something
Wikt

• 6

~r3t;7~~a~:! e ; : r ~
~lleor:5im~~u:r:n::: a~the~y;:
producers and cast of 'Mission son. and into a grander and
Impossible.' "'They have par• , freer interpretation. of the
t i c u 1 a r 1 Y good casts and character..
_
scripts and go to gn:.at lengths , Before exiting to bis dressto capture rt?alism," he noted. ing room Woolman noted that
In one of the segments, he ha.5 ~ve1oped a great affinWoolll\an assumed the role of · ity for St. Cloud and its ellthe son of a Nazi officer. He mate. "1 really like it here,"
(Woolman ) was attempting to he said. "I'm used to Calif~rsmuggle Hitler's treasure. !3Ut nia. Here the sky seems b1ir-of SWitzerland to start a Fifth ger. I'd lik'e to see much more
Reich.
of this area."
His Jal.est, and perhaps most
Th at- ma y be difficuU.
sell satisfying enterpri~ is the Claude Woolman is a busy
success_ful beginning or bis ~an.

~

Happenings~-T•in,

·G•nw

Kvsc:FM

_'The Games ~ a ·of At~
wdl be spc>l'}SOnng a. bus trip
to the M;m~a ~ :game
July 6 w.1th Califorma. Ti~kets
and. a SlgR up sheet !0 ~ any
intere$ted perso9 ~ available
at the Atwood tpatn desk.

Dance . Company ..
As America's young people have4iotten noisier. their .
. 1be .Minnesota Dance Coinmusic has quiet(?$1 down , producing a new breed of 20th
century minstrels, and, with them, a new music, a new ·
. pany will perform tonight at
8 in · Stewart Hall Auditoriurri.
Art Song , that has m~de the '!'Ord Art less lor ~ing.
The fyin Cities company will
After years or -slJf(ering throllgh sonnets about Grepresent a program o{. CQDcian Vrns and pdes. to trees, the~ new rpusicians have
temporary repertory prepared
made -poetry ·- and with it, mosic - more interesting,
for
the Jac0b's Pillow Dance
mOie exciting, more alive. ·
· ·
Festival. TIie performance is

u:•oavtra:sas :u~:~:la r~:
program featuring inter views
with an official l>! the Agency
for
lnternational
De-.ie.Jopment · is being° broadcast this
sum~r- ove.r: KVSC-FM ..
. The St. Cloud State College

~~: ;!t;: :~~~e~· v~:';!

are presenting Ole' programs
Wednesday a t 6:30 • p.m . The
it.terviews \ concern the de-veloping nations of the world .
·

N o · · ol

Monday , July 5, bas ~ been
declared a tegal holid"ay : According to ,· ~ President's

~~~:C!:fi!~ :i1::e
~:~!
'

~~u:!1 ,a~~m:efr!in;o/ra~
summer students a_nd faculty. ~I be opeJl .

E~t in comfort
0

His first television roie was thew~3!an is now finalizing
one whi~h ~ d~ri~s .;15 '8 'plans 10 direct yet another pro·· paranoid sp~~ ,;naJOr on duction for the company .
·'The Outer Llm_1ts. Woolman
Commeiiting on the status
confesses that he was .' ' very and direction 0 ( theatre today ,
. bad " and recalls that 10 the Woolman notes changes and a
end he was devoured by ants. resultant excitement. ··We' ve
Fro~ there, he . accepted almost emerged from tlM? proparts in 'The Girl Fi:,>°! t.ective shell of th~ StanesUncle,' ·~e ~an From U~le, leivski and Straussbu.rg studio,'_'
a n d "MISSIOD Imp06Slble., he ooted .
amo"'ng others.
Woolman explains that this ·
Woolman appeared on the - particular trend in theatre now

Rock music bas com,e ·a long way from the Dancealong wiUi _,Dick American Bandstand.

Today's troubadours are not singing thei! ~n~ in
the streets as did those of ye5teryear. The streets of to-

own film comp3:ny. Thei: first
production , .a film version <!!
Chekhov 's ·:Toe Swan Song
Won first pn.te at ~e rece1;1!lY
concl1;1.ded At13:nta FIim Fe;-u~··
al._ J?chard Ktle}'., Broad\\ay s
ongmal Don Qwxota , headed

NEWMAN TERRACE
air cooled

world's finest

loudspe_~ke1:s

Summer Lunches:
hamburger baskets
chicken

jih
french fries
submarines
5 1 t,izzcis

n.BL·.

OPEN
. -- Mon>Fri.
.11 a.m.-5:30 p.m .

Eot a If your favorites
in

Cool Comfort /

Whatever your requiremenTs, you can
own the finest. We can show y6u JBL
loudspeakers large and small, high
efficiency or linear efficiency, full
range speakers or divided network
systems,Lst)'led for modern traditional
decor

M&D STEREO ASSOCIATES
917 St. Germain
St. Cloud. Mli:inesota 56301
Phone (612 253-5741
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Threat of fin e ,loesn't stop tlwmbers

. per1•-en·c. es
·.Hitc~hikers tell ex
. .,

Worksh·o p-~--- - (cont. from p . 1) _

men1.·• accordiflg to work:.hop
in..;tructor Dr :John Coulter .
"Schools nod teachers ha\·e
Statute 169.22 in the . Min- spring break . · because • t.tiey Tim and Sue a liule uneasy.
Uam Vos at the -SCS Newman become more receptjve to ennesota Ja w . book reads : No :-didn"t ha\'e e_nough money to
'' A s al~man picked us up."' Center. He always picks up vironmental stltdy in recent

~ o rsy!! ~~~n 0
1ting a. nde fro~ the driver of
an! ~n\•a~e _v~hicJ.e.
.
H , ~ g . is.. a . mjs~
dem~anpr, : ~1 c1 · l>atrolman
If,!, Ra~ Schaefer 'Of the St. Ooud
, •. Pobce Department , "and is
p_u~~able, ~th· a fine up ~

j :~: ~~~c~ r~::Stoa~c~/~ght

'!:ies:t~•~elg:;·~-o~d~
staying at. He said if we had
any trouble to call him .' '
This •was the, first ti.me Sue
b~ hitchhiked any great dislilnce and said she and \Tim
were " almost like budd~ out
oil the ' road together." 1"hej.·

· The weather was nice, when
they left SL Cloud, so ~y
didn ·t pack aDY. hea'\'y clothes.
Whe n they stopped at . Tim's
paren.ts home.in st. ·Paul; .fhey
heard Milwaukee had ' about
six: inches ,.or. sDOw. ~ •s par-

~~e threat of a fine does. not

~ro~plied ~m• ~IJ}l -W ~ ~~:1/ ,~::-:~gb~atrJ:r!t
'' It took u!i about six hours them from hitchhiking again
tht young, Lrom bitch- Lo get
Milwaukee from St. for some time, but both would
~mg. 3:-. a _means !lf trav~. Paul," Tim said. " We'd get like Lo do it again.
H1tchh1~ makes 1~ wssib)e out o( one car and wouldn' t be
''When I was pregnant," Sue
~o ~~vel wtthout JW?U:-~ _a car, staodµ:1g by Hie highway for said , "we ~ to hitchhike to
tt '!> cheaper than _1nv~ or m.ore.,.t.han five minutes, when . the p.µ-ents classes al the hostaking• a, bus: and 1t proY1des another c;µ- would pick us up.~• pit~, but it ~was ha.rd getting a
an< . opportuniiy •for meeting ·: ''The ,n'ost interesting ~ l e ride, so we usually walked. ' '
var!oUS _types_ofpeo~l~. _
we got a tide from ," Sue said, Tim agrees that it is difficulf
- Tim Ma~. 2'1, - ,..a psy •·was "an · old . couple. They to get a ride in St. CJoud.
cbology ma~r _at St. . Cloud startec;I fighting about where to ·Many people in St. Cloud are
State, ~ho works part time at let · us -0f(. The man finally\ hesitant lo pick up hitchhikers.
~ Children's Home; and his said , 'Stop it', or they'll DeVer Mrs Art VQI, 515 6th Ave So ,
wife, Sue,_23, fowid bftchhilting get marr1001 • I said, 'We're al- 15 one or theSe people
a very ~n}Oyable way to travel ready married! ' "'
"I hate to pass· people up,"
from St Pa!Jl lo Milwaukee
They also got p1cked up by a she stud, "because t know
The ~1artins have two cars, ~-oung, ma_n whet was driving ~ lire a lot of IUce kids_ I
but . nett.her car works. The}' 400-miles to take out ao airline should trqst people Olore but J
decided to hitchb.Jte to Mil- slewarde.58. He drove about 95 just.can' L"
'
w a u.k e e last year during miles an hour, -which made
Mrs. Vos' son is Fat.her Wil-

5ee:1Jl to stop many people 1 ,es-

to

~ .1ally

4

•··s. •.1m·p 1e• .·stamng
•
o~ · , . fe·
· w·

. .• ps
hro·
y·
.

/

.

playwright Bertolt Brecbt will le!tAmericaint949.
a . ' 'yer
Fred B"rec!..enridge is prod~on director for the show,
8 pdm . ~rform;
Sta·le.
_wtuch
. .
.
, an~
~ul 2an a
p.m .
In a styJe s1mllar
readers ma nee
~ ···
theatre, the college'$ theatre . The. ~ast lS hea~ed b.Y four
depar1f!1ent and . i~ ( our gueSt rro:essi:~
:~~ cot:
anp= : ·
at st~Cloud this s~visation by Georg; Tabori, 00 •mer. They
Cloyce Morrow,
be p r e ~

4

•

~~ghl

to

::J:!'1J

£.':::~::1a~:-:~.

r:.rr!; are

:e ~':[J

=~1

~e1
to apply "hat he
ence e:impment has led CoulCoulter follows up the- workter lo design his course in shop with a call to each teacht e r m~s of sii:np.le and i~- ~r s ~hool admi.nistra_tor . tell
expensive techniques for CO\' J• mg him ~at one of~ tea~
room_ental study and to focus ers has a plan foc .~mtronmez:io.n ways. to keep students ac- tal st~y approP.nate to his
lJ\'e and mterested. _
· school. Later . Coulter sends
4

t~~

hi~~~:e / 0
~W:ldw~lJo
a;;Jn!~~~
"because ·t.hey';e beauiirui where those in front h:-ard the
people." Mrs. Winkler, how- teacher ~ those m_ back
ever doeso"t drive.
played tag, Coulter said. The
ac;rry Berg, 22, a scs se- !~ea now is Lo fipd group activnior from Bagley, Minnesota , 1U~ that g~ each student
ha 5 encountered P.roblems <!omg something.
while hitchhiking to' Bigley
This sufflmer·s v.-orkshop
{rom St. Cloud. She was picked u ·s cs this philosophy. The
up by an older mao who " hands on" approach has ~
repeatedly asked he.!- to go to teachers gathering • data and
Minneapolis and spend the interpreting it - seeing what
weekend with him
· .is outside ·and Why it' is· there.
•·1 said· no and h:c offered me
The teachers spend at. least
s100;" Ron, said. " Then he 90 per cent ?f ~ tim~ outsaid he'd buy me new c l ~ doors, ~tcr. said. Dunng a
and gh·e me $200. I finally con~ recent trip_to ~ cem~ry the
,•inced him that I wouldn't teachers did everything . from
change my mind and he let tne noting the sizes and shapes of
off·near Brainerd."
the tombstones to determining
Rorry has also experienced nationalities , life_ spans and
the result of hitchhilcing from gravestone materials.
policeman's point of view.
Increased awarenes.'; and
While spending a · sum_mer : in p,actical application jU'e basic

4

~=~wt~~ ~~~:~~~~

tu~y follow ed' through with
therr pla~.
. .
Following a s1m1lar workshop last summer one group~(
teachers returned to therr
school and saved a nearby
swamp t.hal the district .was
planning to fill , Coulter said .
"In Holdingford , the teachers had plans for ·more than a
dozen projects They called me
during the ye~ bee.a use they
had cofflpleted them and had
i-un out of ideas ," he s 3! ·
---------Free Film
<;Spellbound" Wl,r be sho~•n
Tuesday at 6 p.m. in the CivicPenney rOOm of Atwood . Spon!,;ored by ABOG , the film is
!ree "' all summer students
and faculty.

P~r:.lf"lr:11'-1
'-'JL.:ll.MJl.ll J.I

ii~~~'E!~.:

,

Rorry had some advice to of~ ~ ~8s!~
·
mer. Today and tomorrow the. yng wh 1
her l!
N'OWSHOWING7:15&9:15
box: .office will remain open ~e S:o~l~ is ~weasi:Sl~
until 9 . p.m.
get a rid~ d1,1rlng the day, but ·~
Scene designer a;_nd technical if_ you hav to hitch~e a t
dir.ector , fOr the productioo is night , wear light clothing, so
at 20b, MPH !
Richari:1 Bascbky Costume de- people can see you.
• ·
signer is Joy Breckellridge
She was very emphatic in _,=,'=
L=E==MAN
==_==__
' I
' . •
Dale Swa!lS()O is adllfini~ stating that if is best :to hilchlrativ.e director of the summer hike wi~ another ~ n , pref= - -....- - . =
theatre program.
e~ably one of the-~ppos!te sex.

The i_d eas and experieoces ~f Brecht before the pla)-wright from JO.;.m . to S p .m. all sllfn-

~~
~~~~i.r:;;:~:tcti~
to~fu'J

~~

~a!~~;~/~~; :f~~':a~el~~

.

.

needed for play. pr oduction
·

~~~~!h~~-I get sc~ed
, Mark Winkler 1017 6lh Ave
!';o will never 'pick up a hit:
~hhiker, because of the publicity given to incidents ip.volving
hitchhikers . His wife, hov.-ever.
has a completely dif(eretlt
point of view.

to the workshop . (;oultcr <.;m1 ..
Each pat1icipant L-; pr"cpa.mg
a mock-up of his school and 1L-;
surrounding area and pl:rnnin~
specific ;:i.ction · that he can

~~r i hitchh~~rs=0 ;

fut.

STM··McQOEEN
',\·.L_''.,

. , , , _.·..

"""""'s""u ' , .

.

!~:eee~:.~ the Perlonnihg ~i~a~~cioi!:!~ Saputo
Tickets: are $2 for adults and
Requiring ·simple staging $1 for students; except fo( St.
and few props, " Brecht oo Cloud lat;Ulty members- and
· Brecht" follows the epic, epi- students with. activity cards or
sodic style ol Brecht's own fee statements: .All : seats are
.works. The production consists on a first come-ftrSt served
of poetry, son'5, parables, ei- basis.
.
ccrpts from various Brecht
Toe Performing Arts Cente r
~orks, and taped_sessions with box office is open weekdays ·

U P'HOL5T£ 11t1NG O :SCOT C HTINT o _... WNINGS

MAT. '
SUN. 2,00

ST. CLOUD TENT & AWNING CO. .
Manula~turers

NOW MOV-ED OVER

o; CanvOs Prod~cts
A

ROBERl WISf ! ~OOUCHON

!!!!ANDROM:DA

2121 DiYision St. - lei. (612) 2S1--0922.

A UM\'LHSJ,.t.: PH.. I VR[ · T( CHN ICOLOR' f ANAVlSION'

Eat air cooled

\~~
'j\'!¾
~~
'

~) .

·

, _~ J.,,,,.--~ ·. -

'

at

NEWMAN-TE
____,.RR ACE

hamburgers
submarines
hotdogs
french fries
chic
dollar piaaas

OPEN

fish

Wa ich the l<;,z y Mississippi
while you eat
~

. Mon. - Fri.
Cool .Comfort ·
·-1.1a_,~~--5~:3_o_.p_.___ _ _ _~ - -.......- - - - - - -- -.....
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'Very fu:r,ny;: show'
scheduled for· July 6
. '·Tile f'ireb},lg.c,;• ; thC second · minds at work and ••raising
tl!eatre prodµction at SCS, is a the Je:veI of the · production,"
"farcical satire . . . black Breckenridge said.
comc~,Y ·.. . . . ·a _very _funny
Along with the benefits or
s how, _ a~cord_mg to director perfoMlUng with professionals
Fred•'tireckEmndge.
. the s tudents also {ace' th\? pres:
. " H's .sometimes done as bit• ~1.;f'es of professionals. · They
1.~ . sahrt, b_ut our production ~ave three weeks,. to prepare
will emphasize the ·comedy-," two show6 ; du.ring the school
he added . •The· show will have year fjve t.o~ six weeks on · a
8 p.m. performances July 6-13 single· production.· With worko_n Stage J of the _P erforming st.ops beginning daily al 10
.Af1:s Center.
.,
a.~. and rehearsals conThe Max Frisc;h one-3ct eluding a,s late as 11 p.m., the
. play, "Titten in 1951 for tag.io, students learn to live theatre.
and rewritten for- stage, ¥
Professionals in the
_
• cerns· moral (labbioess and an
.
.
com
COwar~ee-in man. A ~k°ody or, ~t"
the Eyerym~n _morality• play, riter are Claude vfoo1m
O
"lbe Firebqg.s" uses farce •d fi'I Len and Cl
,;:, aaod_ abs_urdity to point ,out the vi . a
oyce
-~w.
· flaws- or .lite main character', . Tickets are $2 for a!ilults and
Herr Biedermann.
.
$1 for students, except-for St.
A mock-cl.i.ssic chorus, remi: C~pud faculty .and students
. niscent of Gree• theatre, · has !"1th .fee state~ents. All 5t:8ts
firemen in long red underwear are on ~ flrst come-fir5t
using frantic -movement in · a served bas15 .
.
Keystone Cop vein Wliile tssuThe i::eno~ming Arts Center
ing war-Oing.c,, commenting on ·box office JS open weekdfY$
the acfion and, providing addi- from 10 a.m. t.o 5 p .m . today
'tio_nal h u J1l or, Breckenridge and t.omorrow during the run
Said.
·
of the show .and $at.urd@y, Joly
. Peter Saputo as·•Biedermann 10, · the ~x- office will relpain
~ one of fO:W" guest pro(es- open ,until 9 p.m.
s10nals- wqrking with 1be St.. ·
Cloud lhe11:tre students this
summer and ap~aring: in the
(our summer productions.
The company is presenting
" ~recht Q.D Brecht," an improvis*on IJt' George T3bori, .on
Stage fl or the Per forming
Arts Center al 8 p.m . tonight
and at 2 p .m . tomorrow·.
T h e · main · cOnsideration
While sel~ting the shows this

i,,~~:e

~':ci::!n;;!\ai~e::w!t!:1!
plays in which ·we COUid cast
many students," be Said.
T he professionals have
helped evolve the directlbn of
the productions, giving the stu-.
dents a chance to see different ,

CHRONIC t E

si~:t.o,l:stho::

,
WA~T ED
TYP IN G BY experienced typisl. Call 252--9966.
'
•
<>N E GIR L to share apt w~lh
3 others Il SS, air cond 253445 1.
•
NEED ONE ~~ for second
&;ammer session\: new, furrushed apt. close\ to campus,
~ 2392 ·
O~ ~ INDUSTR IOUS enterPz:i,s~g coUege student -.ybo is
""'.1~
to a~e the resP?~i•
bility of becoming advert1Stng
~anager for the College ~
!1Jcle. UY~ h~ve the amb1Lioo
1l takes, this_ }Ob could_ rurther
your educa_Lion aD? mcre¥C
your financial holdings . If mtercsted, cont.act Rob Hoyerman, room 136, ~twood, or call
~2164.
TYPIN G papers of aU kinds .
25~Hi6.

.

F E MAL E Bartender, afternoo~ 6 cl;iys a week. Call for
appointment 252-8400.
T'!'P l ~G themes, etc. in ri:iy
home. 252-1813.
THE R) G'HT girl is wanted to
live in a lovely home.for child
care and light housework. Will
pay tuition, books., wages, and
transportation Jq .school. Free
·

time to study, time to go to
church and for other necessi•
ties given. Drivers License· required. Must be able to work
in the home fuli.timc during
summer months. If interes ted
call 252-3181 , extension 255. ·
A CALM inner-system for
Chick-a-boom No. 1 and Chicka-boom No. 2.
F OR SAL E
1971 YAMAHA 3SO, 2 months
ol~, Brand new condition, $750
with helmet. 25~5112.
1969 AMX 390 Automatic. 16000
orig~l miles. S~reo . 'J:ape,
New urcs, CJC. c:ond. Will sell
or trade . 25!-5112.
61 0 1:,. 0s, good summer car.
$75. Call Ken 253-3124.
327 WITH fuel injection heads.
Muncie 4 speed. I.;ooa{ed iii
Mpls. K~n 253-3124.
•

1°r.: -· .. FAST

.

I

DEL/Vi---lR-Y.
-~
..

_ ,.1,,.,.., ..... c.a..,... ,, ••~

. _,.11 ...,.........fl ...

-Call252~930O
OPEN DAIL Y -4 P. M. ·'

sa.,dWiches Shrimp Dinners -

Spaghet ti Dinners
Chick,e n Dinners

PEOPLE.,

$ealul/4;'fl
~ood Carving
·~

Navy
Brown

Beige
Wh_ite

Thursday, July 1, 1971

Norwegian Tro ll s
Norv-.•egia'h Pew ttr
Swedish Glassware
Candles & Candle Holders

9-5 llat.
tloon - 9 Mon & Fri

Noon - 5:30 Tues, Wed., Thun r

SPECI AL RAT E-CA housing
for girls SS <!-od fall. 1 blk.
from campus. Kitchen priv.,
laundry fac. 251-9177 after 5
p.m .
PE RSONALS
HE Y, tS~ BE L:E;the Red Cross
was looking for you .
HO W'S our former . Clarissa
Pickel editor ..
HOW 9 0E S Clarissa like your
new ·~tereo, Dick . How ·many
Lawrence Welk records ha\•e
you played ..
. .--------■

·-.
lt1111mf
--·--- .
.

327-Sth Aw. So., St. Cloyd

LOWEST PRICES
LARGEST •
SELECTIONS
UNDERGROUND
BLUES& FOLK .
New

Rele~ses

Poul M,Cortney- Ram
· ol ~ng Stones •Sliclcy Fingers
John Mayall - live

·I

l ee Mi~hoelS-Slh •
Rod Stewart- Every "Pidure Tells
. • rey"
•

-..J GraNVTI Nosh.

·- -..•ft'-)t
"'•""-•
•M••

ROOA\S
CA MALE housing available
for fall. Inquire at 626 6th
Ave. So.
.
SUMM E R 3.nd fall housing for
women students , close to
campus. 252-4876.
·
,
L& L housing for girls ,summerIall. air cond . close to campus .
252-6360.
R-OOMS available i\fid Town
~fanor Women's Residence.
Kitchen , laundry , lounge, color
TV and FE?crealion fac . SinglesDoub. l e s-Triples available.
" Downtown" St. Cloud 252--2032 .
a nytime!
AP P R()V ED housing_for wornen for s umme! sessions . Qff.
street parking. 251·2673.
GJ RLS £ec0n~ sessiou and fall
openings. 601 101/l Ave. So.
Call 253-5235.

t"5""''"".'"'!'IDUllS:l,.,.,a:lm:a:,m:,a,,;:.s:r:i,.,..nm:s;i

19 South
5th. Ave

.

. .

- ~ ,_,,1
____
-

'Ch roli ict·e Classifleds

.

··

.. __,,___

Reg. Lisi 5.91 only 4.47
Reg. list 4.91 only 3.S·J

0

EUROPE
for

s199
"'°"'h
Fare
(12 to 26 years)
From New York
SEE

BURSCH TRAVEL
Germain Hotel

